Royal Brisbane Show Results 2001

Heifer, over 12 mths & under 16 mths
1st Murrumbong Adriana  Santa Fe Properties
2nd Kobblevale Kendall  Kobblevale Enterprises
3rd Kobblevale Tara  Kobblevale Enterprises

Heifer, over 16 mths & under 20 mths
1st Vitulus Vogue   D & J Wooler
2nd Vitulus Versace   M Hayes
3rd Boab Run Victoria   PA Atkinson

Junior Champion Female
Vitulus Vogue   D & J Wooler

Reserve Junior Champion Female
Vitulus Versace   M Hayes

Bull, over 12 mths & under 16 mths
1st Monte Allegro Dante   C Carraturo
2nd Vitulus VIP   M Hayes

Bull, over 16 mths & under 20 mths
1st Vitulus Valuator   M Hayes
2nd Moreton V102   Moreton Lowline Stud
3rd Moreton Unchained   Moreton Lowline Stud

Junior Champion Bull
Monte Allegro Dante   C Carraturo

Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Vitulus Valuator   M Hayes

Heifer, over 20 mths & under 30 mths
1st Moreton Ulo   Moreton Lowline Stud
2nd Moreton Undercover Girl   Moreton Lowline Stud
3rd Kobblevale U Bewdy   Kobblevale Enterprises

Cow, over 30 months & under 48 months
1st Santa Fe Pinjarra   Santa Fe Properties
2nd Gunna Gumpy Rose   M Hayes
3rd Broken Arrow Virginia ‘D’   Kobblevale Enterprises

Senior Champion Female
Santa Fe Pinjarra   Santa Fe Properties

Reserve Senior Champion Female
Gunna Gumpy Rose   M Hayes

Grand Champion Female
Santa Fe Pinjarra   Santa Fe Properties

Bull, over 20 mths & under 30 mths
1st Moreton Ulex   Moreton Lowline Stud
2nd Moreton Ultimate Chase   Moreton Lowline Stud
3rd Wyngara Dominator   D Hickey & McNaughton Trust
Bull, over 30 mths & under 42 mths
1st Kintyre Robert the Bruce M Hayes
2nd Gunna Gumpy Tyrone B & A Simmons
3rd Binnowee Too Close Kobblevale Enterprises

Senior Champion Bull
Kintyre Robert the Bruce M Hayes

Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Moreton Ulex Moreton

Grand Champion Bull
Kintyre Robert the Bruce M Hayes

Most Successful Exhibitor
Moreton Lowline Stud

Breeders Group
1st Moreton Lowline Stud
2nd M Hayes